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prominent teacher in. Salem's public I election, only to be followed by two! moreAFTER THE: SPOILS HOWiT CAWiBE;:0OTAinLlEi
preached, the morning sermon at St.Paul's
.Episcopal church i. Her, and Mrs. L, P.
Broad of aKnsos, filled the pulpit at th
Opngrcgatlonol church, and ! Professor R.
K. Warren, of Portland preached the
morning - sermon at : the Presbytariafi
church.. " ; ' o '. ; ! 1 i ' .,, . ft

1

; According to the provisions or the new
school law Oregon City Is entitled, te five
school 'directors Instead of three as here-
tofore, and there promises to be some-
thing ef a contest over the three direc-
tors U be elected next, Monday. There

How to Make a Marvelously Perfect Complexion
ancTRestoro Youthful Looka , , s

HOW TO REMOyiS PIMPLES. FRECKLES, MOTH, OROWfi '

PATCHES, BLACKHEADS. 01 UN ESS AND ALL DE--
FECT3 FROM THE FACE, NECK AND ARMS., -

There is aoming more beautiful than the human foot with tig Trrscious oomiteiianoa.
Its sparkling eye, its pleasant smile sad perfect trmmetrr. ' -
. bm tbecrowniBg glory of the hum is a radiant iromplezlon wtmltsUvehrgiw. Jtiyoosbfol ,

ttoge, and its One, smooth teztuie.
Hat the qaenUoa Is en sneh a ewNstpIexloa be attained f )"-'- ''

la (hi wonderfully pmgrestive ace of art, Uteratore and science; of the Steam engine, tba
mightr cannon, the electrio motor, the wiielssi telegnpli and toe ponderous iabhe-staklus- e

machines ; what Is there thai Is impossible
By a careful study of the nature and texture of the skin, and a thorough research m tha '

realms ef chemistry and compounding of inffndienta, a nmed has been at last perfected Uut
these rasulu. ,,.will accomplish ,,,..t v ,ltr

This remedy Is Mm A, Sapperfs Faee Bleaeb, , - '- . '

WHAT VACS BLEACH IS-Va- ee Bleeeli Is not aeosmetletoeoverirn. tmt It sKm, "

4,

lutely removes once and lorever alt the discoloraUona and blemishes to which Uie complex too
i sublect. I can positively guarantee every woman it will do all I claim. Its action on the

kin aannot aui to remove every aeree li
cleanee itself is constonUf throwing oS its importtie through the pores of the sklni wlf the

s a well-know- n met that the blood In onicrto
blood cannot escape, but collect below the ilur-- 'wc

muih.balujw.
DIWOLOR4TION8. "

pores are not kept open, tne impurities or tne
fnce.aod produce all manner er sain trouues, turn as fiMfLtn, rnci
NE.SS. KC7.EMA. tCSH AND NDMKROU3 OTHIE SKIN DIBEASEaSiO) 'Face Bleach has. this two-fol- d action i Aral. It hu - iACTION OF FACE BLKACH-No- w

a nucneucal sotmn, wolon atwaet ana draws
leeted andertbe skint end, secondly, a chemical notion which remove by scaling of! (.in tba

to tne samee tee impunaet wtiiet Dtreool- -

deltshted with the grand improvement Madame

. form of a line dandruff) the surface of the outer, diseased or dead cuticle, learhig the under tkln T ;
beautlrur, youthful-lonkln- f and dellontely tinted by nature clear, smooth and perfect,. This -

method It perfectly barmlei to the most deUrate skin, as It harmonist who the laws ol hygiene ,
and nature, the two Uutort which we most adhere to snd loUow If we wish tapermanenUj- - Uo- -

4
otir fersomti - "prove appeerance. : .4THOUSANDS BENEFITTED Thousand of patron, who were annoyed and vesed - ,

with moit miserable coaplexions, bate been

frownelrs Henchmen ; Cry
.

for

,k Fat Places in Politics.:
IS! , , ,, ,r ' - t

. ; j si (Journal Special. Servtca)
' OREGON CITT, June aNow that the

- itate lection Is settled, the local. os--
tlraata for Federal positions expect that
Ihe pledges' made to them will be ful

Montha ago It was announced that
successor to Reg-lste- r C B. Mooree pf .the
local land office would be named aa soon
a the June election woaa thing ot the
past, and that a new poatmaater also

" would be named. It la known that Sen

fttor Brownell made the statement that
, he would name the new register of the

land office, and that person would not' be
Mr. Moores.
It la generally believed ' that.Senator

' Erownell's choice for the place la nia
fight hand, bower,' A. 8. XhresseiV" How

s ever aeveral promlnent'Republlcana have
expreaaed their opinion that the eW"re;

, later of the land office will be a nen-reside- nt

of Clackamaa County, and a
number of outside RepublTcana are, firm

- la the opinion that Register Moore will
be hla own successor. No complaint baa
been beard of Mr.. MooreV odmlnlatro-tlo- n,

and It la now aaaerted that Senator
Mitchell haa no objections to film; Again,
another prominent politician gives it aa
sis opinion that United States Senator
John. H. Mitchell win attempt tdst-pon- e

the filling of Federal positions in
Oregon until after the adjournment of the
next Legislature, when , successor to
United States Senator Joseph Simon ehall
tin been eieoted.-- i . tuwK--4-

The local ldstofflce"la another hone df

Horton, tielneufcbent," has been assured
that be can continue In the place If he
chooses, nd ht .CounoUma Charles
Albright find County: Recorfejf Jgtm f
Randall ec'Jtte; oaatlrpf assurances
of getting the appointment, Numeroua
poaltlona feata been promised to local po-

litical wofkera, and' there iny"ndt b
placet enough to go around. 1T1 under
atood that C. U. Barlow of Barlow, haa
bees assured by Senator Brownell . that
be will do hla utmost to have hith ap"
pointed a paymaster In the United States
army George L. Story, a local lawyer,
expects to be chairman of the Senate
Judiciary committee etHhe next session
of theLegtalature. A young man named

j Jones, It is reported,' expects to Succeed
HolsfronV a Clackamas County man, as
Janitor at the Btatehouse. And there are
many more;"''

Many of Senator Brownell" s , close
frlenda and strikers boldly assert that he
will be the next "United Statea Senator
from Oregpn. In fact, the Senator him
elf announced several times" during the

campaign that It wag bis ambition to go
to the United Statea Senate,, using It as
aa argument to secure votes. Senator
Brownell's friends do not, apparently,
consider Governor Geer a candidate, al-

though they sometimes mention Senator
Fulton's name in a complimentary way.

SALEM BRIEFS

' (Journal Special Service.)
SALMIS June St Willamette University

Is in the midst of commencement week.
Yesterday at the First M. E, CWuireh,
President J. R. Coleman of the university
preached thV baccalaureate sermon to a
large u6enee.;.7,.ii',: ,;

The annual xeueloh of the Order of
Railway Conductors brought a large
crowd to this city yesterday, fully, 3500

people coming In on the excursion trains
from Portland, Rotsburg and way points.
The, visitors enjoyed a plcnla at the fair
grounds, and during, theS afternoon an.
excellent program of sports was the

on the race track, followed by a
baseball game and a eakewalk In which
five couples participated rounded, put the,

ft.nuiAni' AmlllMluillil. ....... .

Governor T.. appointed J,

imirn riKW monen aas wnmnrea m tneirsainit jflany rompicAHiu. cuveneu wiia yiujpLni, t ,
frerkles and eczematoiit eruptions (Itching, burning aud annoying) have been chanjwd to '

bright, beautiful akls,'snd the imrirovementt made in their look were simply marreloua '' .
There is scarcely a defect to whleh the complexion is heir which will not succumb (n thli woo-- ,, ' .,
derful remedy. ' Premature Wrinkles and linehoe inroad of beauty are quickly effaced ,
and those muddy, disflgurinc, sallow, Jaundiced skint are quickly, transformed inte elear, . .,
wholesome ones by Its uaa. Flabby kln whkh also mark the raTaee of time become firm ,

troubles which nave twffldd the mostsklunl nhv- - ?,anatmnocn aneria few armllcaUona ' 8k tw
atcian hare been mmoved snd cured promptly,
letter, their heartfelt

A notitive ruamntee It civen if Face Bleach
which are furnished with each order, that it
from your complexion. ,.

All ot kliua. A-- auppert't world renowned
..ti ..... . . ...

Olds, Wortman & t(ingi
SOLE AGENTtS

and many have expressed, personally and by '

Is used aererdins to the new medal directions. .

will remove every discoloration and Impurity
' " ". -

preparation an sold by us at reduced prieea
...... , ..; A

Oef tlW

brewery In the Northwest

HENRWllINHARD
nstiSMBnss

CICTBREWERV
Bottled Beer a Specialty

Monday, June 16, when the city and
school election will occur.'.' A Mayor and
four .Councilman are to be .elected, by
the city, and a clerk and three directors
by. the school district. prominent among
the names mentioned for Mayor" are the
incumbent G. J." Farley, Jay P. Lucas,
register of the land office, and Charles
Phllipa- - ,'- - - ,

r
FREE" MASONS

Salem' Lodge; Would" Feed the
; Urand Lodge Well.

'" (Journal Special Service.)
( SALEM, Jun l.The .semi-centenn-

of Salem Lodge, Kb, A, A. F, and A. M. ef
this city, will be celebrated next Friday,
and local Masons are making active
preparations for this Interesting event
Salem Lodge Was the - first one chartered
by the Grand Lodge of Oregon, and at
that body Is In session in Portland this
week; an effort wUl be made to have it
adjourn after all its business except the
instollatloo' ef officers Is disposed of, and
come to Salem Friday, here to Install the
officers and Jom with the Salem brothers
In the celebration of the anniversary ef
the Institution of Salem Lodge, v A ban--

Quet wul be served If the Grand Lodge is
brought here, and arrangements are mak
Ihg for 400 covers to be laid in tba banquet

THE DALLES.

(Journal Special Servloa) ?
THE PALLKS,; June. eriff Kelly

left" today noon for Salem, having. 'In
charge Charles V. Nelson, Insane. Nel- -

Sim i4 the man who, about two weeks
ago, demanded the keys to French : Co.'s
bank, bis hallucination being that he is
in control of all the banks of the United
Statesit At lucid Intervals he reveals the
fact tfeat his insanity ', was the Result of
his wife's elopement with another man.1
Nelson" is a Russian Fin and is about S3
years old.

W. tL Taylor, who has a re fruit
orchard about a mile eaat of The Dalles,
has Just received the gold medal award- -.

ed him by the Rxpoaitlon
for the ' beet samples of Hungarian
prunes. Tho medal is' beautifully in
scribed, and will do much to stimulate
the fruit Industry in this section. Speck
lng of the fruit crop In general in tst
eru Oregon, Mr. Taylor says there wilt
be an enormous yield of all fnil's except
cherries, which will' be somewaat lighter
than last season, -

About If); people attended the unveiling
o the monuments of I. N. Mcintosh atd
J M. HunUngton at Odd Fell) Ceme- -
W y

s
yesterday afternoon. The services

v ere conducted under the auspices of U e
Woodmen of the World, Bev, P. V. Pol
lng offlclatlbgl Music was rendered by
The Pa)les Male. Quartet '

:"

OREGON CITY.

(Journal Soeclal Bervica.) t
OREGON CITT, Oregon, June I,

Falls City Lodge, A. O. U. W. elected
the following new officers Saturday night i

Past master workman, W. H. Godfrey;
master workman, James Edmunds; Fore- -,

man, Llvy Stipp; overseer, C. Schueble;
recorder, H. J. Harding; financier, C. O.
T. Williams; receiver, C. H. Dye; guide,
John Kelly; inside watchman, Sam Roake.
Myrtle Lodge, Degree of Honor, elected
the following officers: Fast chief of hon-
or, Mrs. Tens Fosburg; chief ot honor,
Mrs. Elisabeth Matheson; lady of honor,
Mrs. Clara Williams; chief of ceremon-
ies. Donna Dowtry; recorder, Mrs. Es
tella N. Weed; financier, Mrs. B. A, Gtl-le- tt;

receiver, Mrs. R. G. Pierce; usher,
Mrs. Frank Dowtry; inside watchman,
Mrs. Estesj outside watchman,,Mra B. H,
Cooper. About. 200 Workmen and mem-
bers- of the Degree of Honor will go to
Portland on . the steamer Albanynext
Saturday evening-t- o participate in the
Superior Grand Lodge parade.; - " "r

Misses Laura and Jennie Beatty, teach-
ers in the Pendleton . schools, are visit
ing relatives bsrw

Horn Corwia S. Shank and family of
Seattle arrived Saturday 'and are ,visiting
rsiativesi here an. at' CaBby.i'i-.T- r'

Misses Zeida and Meta Goldsmith ot
Eugene arrived yesterday and are Visit-
ing relatives tor a few daya

Several outside clergymen filled local
pulpits yesterday. Rev. L. M. Idleman ofv

Denver, Colo a former rector here.

Queer Suicide in

Golden Gate City.,

SAN FRANCISCO, June Mrs. Jennie
Jensen turned on the gas in tier roosd
at 90Si Mission street. The dead
bodies of herself and daughter,
Bernice Caldwell, nave been found la bed
sida by side. -- f r' ' r'j
It was evident murder and suicide, The

mother removed the tip of the gas Jet
turned the key to allow afuU. flow and
lay down beside her childto await death. f

i

ARE OFF FOR

OYSTER BAY

WASHINGTON, M iO, June f.-- Mrs.

Roosevelt, accompanied ' by . her ; sister. of
Miss CsrewMiss Roosevelt and the ehu-dr- ea.

and some of the domestics of the
White House left Washington this morn '

lng on the Dolphin for Oyster
Bay, - where j she , will . pass the
summer. . The President will follow t
them for a short visit as seen as ub--

affairs will permit.

schools, has accepted a position as sten
ograpber in the General Land Office, at
Washington, .XV C, , and .leaves for her
new sphere this evening, '"', ' w'.' .

SEVEN-DEVILSROA- D

f BAKBR CITT,-- June TSlnce the an-

nouncement, of the failure of the Lieu
tenant Farrow railroad prejecc for the
building of a Une of, road, between Baker
City and the Seven' Devils, others nave
been at wcrk upon the scheme, and it
has been stated definitely that New Tork
capital m now ready through the agency
of a well known Portland man.' whose
name Is withheld for the present, to take
up the project and build the railroad.
The money has been provided, and the
scheme will be put through if details of
right' of way, surveys and local support
can' be consummated.; Agents and engi-
neers will be on the ground, fo a short
tlm and win begin work this year If un-

due obstacles ; are sot thrown in their

Contracts have been let in Portland by
A. B. Frame for the cutting of the tim-
ber on Eagle ereek for the building of
the flumes and plan!; of the new electric
and power bouse of the Oregon Electric
Power CompeByr-Oonatruoti- werk on
the plant will begin at once, . and. the
purpose of the new" company to' to fur
nlsh power and lights not only for the
city, of Baker, but? toe all, fhe mines in
the district within a radius of fifty tnliea
Water power Is to be used for the in-

itial power;'"'"'?r'"r.- -

Bennett & Sons of .Baker .City secured
the oontrac,fok hs ttlnf of the ;JHnj'
per,

t"f"I r:ft I ' IfV" S A LT IV1 Ih

See aa Extra
l:i t i ICalleaV HI

s i) (Journfl Bp3rs45 Brvice.) - '
SALfilt Jpne.r'rb movement set on

foot here to petition Governor T. T, Geer
to caU an extra Session "of: the Legisla-
ture for jthe. purpose of seourlng legisla
tion on the State officers salaries before
tba inauguration, of the newly elected of
ficers haa been, widely discussed In this
city, and there is a differentis of opinion
as to the necessity of such a proposition.
With the common people the idea is pop-

ular, and many hope the demand will be
strong enough to secure the extra ses
sion and legislation in, question-I- t would
be a reform In the right .direction. It is
argued, and as Governor 'Geer Js known
to4 be heartily in sympathy with the
movement, and will do all In his power
to bring about a ,reform In this direc-
tion, the plan ,may result In something
tanglbla

. ROSEBURG
(Journal SDedal Bervica)

ROSEBURG, June, The Federal La.J
Dor u nion or - uus city, , at its meeting
Saturday ' evening elected the following
officers: J. M. Bridges, president; F. W.
Dlllard, vice-preside- . Thomas Cobb,
secretory; B..F, Gilbert, .treasurer.

The engine for the rock
crusher arrived Saturday morning; The
cable for the trolley that will bring the
stone over fjpm the Island Is being
stretched ' today, and as soon as the
dumping box is affixed the most impor-
tant part of the work will begin.

At bankrupt sale Saturday afternoon,
the property of W. G. Woodwards, con
sisting of harness ahon and two dwell
ings, was sold to H. WoUenberg of this
city for SU3.

DALLES ELECTION
is -- '"" (

'. , a (Journal' Special aerrloa
The .Dalles; 'June a. Beii, it
ng ahd I. K. Mors ef Hood River

Lbajre' filed , articles of Incorporation un
der the corporate name of Transfer and
Livery Company, ' The , capital stick Is
fans.. '! ..' v5 ,'" - -i

.The County Clerk began the official
J count of the votes ef Wasco County to

day. On ioccount of two" remote pre-otn-cta

Baldwjii Cand Desehuttes, the
count, has geen greatly retarded. These
precincts ware heard from Saturday.
Furnlah's plurality over Chamberlain will
ba.about Mti-v'-'- i

--.w '...? --

The Dalles bos Just passed through one

rail and sea through the famous Islands
ot the Gult of Georgia ? the gold mines
and also to the Wellington coal mines,
which the visitors will be allowed to In-
spect. Special excursion rates from oil
points will be made by the railroad com-
panies. -

HOT FIGHT r

- IN MID-A- IR

' (Journal Special Service.)' '

PARKERSBTJRO. Va June 1--A
thrilling mld-a- lr batu was seen here to-

day . between " two bridge builders work-
ing' on' the Baltimore Ohio Railroad
bridge.. They were William NeUoa and
a man known' at "Tellow fcld." r; They
fought for M minutes on a platform bare-
ly three feet squar' suspended from the
bridge 60 feet In aln Two policemen and
a crowd ef 100 person watched them,
but were powerless to Interfere. Nelson
fell off, but caught on a board a foot
below and repeatedly bit his "adversary
with a mallet. 'He was struck with en
Iron bolt in return and lost seven teeth.
Both s men were badly 1 puslshed and
fought until,they werej exhausted, 'U?

SseSSSBSSSSSSfcSSSBBeasBJSBSSSSMMa

"

Tonr horse Will travel easier and better

Hoof Packing. . It's nature's own remedy;
discovered by tJWted States avalrn of-
ficers.' Dissolves in water - stays cold as
Ice. e Removes, ell soreness Of the feet.
Bold by all reliable aorsesboera Bowens
Seed Store, agent, oorner Front ' and
Taylolvi' lie

Fezie Sped S Nobles
LIAI t sm I kii ImsisJs4A'Aa ruui iiiiu ri iai;u o

'.; J j (Journal Special flervlee.) k '

BAN FRANCISCO, June early two
thousand fes-cspp- nobles of the Mystio
Shrine ore here to atteud the J8th annual
meeting of the Imperial council of the or-

der, which convenes tomorrow. This num-
ber is made up, of the delegates from
Boston, Chicago, Oeveland, New Tork,
PhUadelphia. Cincinnati, Kansas City, St
Paul, Denver, Buffalo, and scattering del-- 1
egattons from Texas, 'Arisona, Tennessee,

.Indiana, Michigan,- Oregon. Wisoonsln,
Iowa and .other statea The loool mem-
bers have been diligently attending to the
wants of the visitors, and a Jolly Crowd
Is about every hotel.

THE Y. M. C. A.

(Journal Special Service.)
BUFFALOf - N, Y., June s.-- The Teung

Men's Christian .Association of Buffalo
today , celebrated Its semi-centenni- al by
laying the cornerstone for its new home
to be erected at Franklin and Mohawk
streets. The ceremonies were held nt
noon,. and consisted of music and ad-

dresses sppropriate to the, occasion. The
new building is to cost trrS.OOO, and is de
signed to be one of the finest of Its
kind la the country. It is to be built of
brick and Indiana limestone and will' be
equipped with every modern convenience
for association work. .

S0THERN SAILS
' FOR EUROPE

(Journal Special Service! ...

NEW TORK. June one of the
inOsf successful, though none the letis
arduous, seasons of bis ftsge career, K.

IL Soihern sailed for. Europe today, ac-

companied by his wife. Miss Virginia
Harried. - tTpon his return next fall Mr.
Sothern will give a new production ot
Ilamlet. He has not yet decided on his
Ophelia, and probably Will select some
actress In England this summer.

SHE COURTED

. BY TELEPHONE

, (Journal Special Service.)
PQIVT CHESTER, N. T., June l.rSln

this town It Is against the law for
young, unmarried Woman, particularly If
she be pretty and winsome, tb persistent
ly .telephone the husband of a married
weman. Police justice Marshall, has Just
sentenced Miss Alice Meyers to 60 days
in jau lor attempting to alienate the or
factions of W. S. Wetmore by the tele
phone method.

Msmj attvi uwlj iuiaa mnj ci. uauct, u
Wetmore's house. When Mrs. Wetmore
answered the 'phone she was politely, but
earnestly told she was not wanted, that
her husband was the desired party. She
stood close to the 'phone at times and
heard endearing conversation from the
other end ef the wire. Then she ripped
out the telephone and swore out a war
rant for the arrest of the young woman
The Justice sent the offender to Jail and
tir 1 m vv n4MViir4 ft. writ rtf hfthnas
corpue, contending that the conduct of
MISs Meyers was not "disorderly," as in
tended by the statute.

, W '.; 'i ". I.' I' lAii- HI

THREE FOR TEN CENTS.

TP Famous txports ana ueorga w,
si Childs Cigar al Handley ""

& Kalley'a.

: We continue this great offer contrary to
the predictions or jealous aeaiers. uotn
of. these brands are sold elsewhere at
cents straight. The Cut-Ra- te Cigar and
News Store, 291 Washington, between
Fourth and Fifth.

t Cemented.
Tee," their friendship was cemented

In town."
1 see. Liquid cement." Jtiarvard Lam- -

peon.

His Bad Break.
She I had an uncle who was killed by

lightning.
h-ho- w very shocking. Trolley car

or electrio ehalrt Chicago Dally News.

I Cents ROUND TRIP..,

A.O.U.W.
See Oregon's

a
It's at Oregon City. The Falls of

the Willamette ars especially, beau-
tiful at this time. The great cat-
aract is worth Journeying miles to
see.; Delegates should not depart
frota - Portland :. until they ' have
made this trip-- ?t is a most de-

lightful

nrs!oii ?

for a Quarter. r :W

PtopS at rVidrem',' flarey's, lUslty's
- ead. Oswego..,, .,...,,:(, ,tj:v.- -

" ' : "
- Tha Steamer Leons leavg fopt
"of " Taylor $treef at .8i3 and
11:36 A, AL, and 3:00 and 6:15 S

: P Mi for, Oregottv-Crty- .: Round 5
trip' ag canti.,:4:4..ii; A l-- v

Sundays :30, 10 and 11:30 S
A fLj 1, 9, 4130 and 6:19 P.M.
Round trip 35 cents. -- n , .

Largest and atoat complete

Established 1862 Oflloe,
Telephone No. 72

Thirteenth and Burnside Bta.
PORTLAND, OREGON

will be no objection to the
of the present clerk, C. O. T. Williams,
and the friends ef Charles Albright, the
present chairman; of the board, announce
their intention to re-ele- ct mm as a mem-
ber of the boerL Petitions are but for the
nomination or R. Koerner, J. H. Walker,
and John W. Loder as dltectora and oth
era Will be nameoVf ,M rj;,.

A "QUEER NUGGET

Found Near Qrants Pass Other
1 News of the Mines.

fjournal Special Service.)
rmANTSi ASS.. June ft A. vorr vslii.

able; and moat peculiarly shaped gold
nugget boaJust been found by Road Su-

pervisor Sam" Gardner, who picked up
the piece of gdld Just south of Josephine
County f and , over the state r line
W Californla. ; The nugget contains $330

In gold. It is not solid, the gold being
Imbedded In a " clear white quarts.
What makes ' the nugget the odd-
est chunck of yellow metal ever found
in the mining districts of the West Is
its ehape-t-th- of a human hand. It
resembles a human band In almost every
detail, botn in sise and shape. It resem
bles a band, nearly open.; with every
finger accurately outlined.

An example of what Is to be accom
plished by pieoer mining in. Southern Ore
gpn Just as. small business was shown
by the ,bg jot cold brought into Grants
Piu d 'ttnai ilsva mra bv M. F. McNeil.
who owns a placer mines on Chltco river.
Southwestern Josephine County. The bag
contained $2,000, the results of a winter's
work. . The gold brought In was mostly
dosrse, a number of the nuggets ranging
front 140 to flOO In Value.

Nearly a halt hundred men have been
set to work on the construction Of a dam
across Rouge river below the Dry Dig
glngs placers, by the Golden Drift Mln
lng Company. The company's mill, which
they have at work, on their own grounds.
has nearly finished cutting the lumber
and timbers tor the dam. Sugar pine ot
the very best quality Is being used.

FAIRVIEW.

The Ladles' Aid Society ef the M.C
church will meet Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Ti J. Helln, They will also give
op lee eream social Tuesday evening.
June 17th.

Mrs. C Bent Of Chicago and three ehO
dren, sister of A. I Stone, is visiting
hera

Jess Dunbar, who has been at Golden.
dale, Wash., returned borne last Satuiday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stone spent Satur
day In Portland.

Children's Day exercises were held In

the M. BJ. church last night. A large
congregation was present and all bad
very pleasant evening. Songs were sung
and pieoes were spoken by the children
of the Sunday School. . ,

Mrs. Myrtle Cornettzeturned borne to
Portland today.

OREGON BRIEFS.

UNION. The official count In Union
County gives Chamberlaui an even 700

majority.
ASHLAND. The stage to Klamath

Faint was wrecked near here on Satur
day,. Robert Garnett, the driver, was
thrown and probably fatally Injured.

A8TORLa,-r8almo- a baa advanced to
cents per pound for nd fish. This
la an advance of 1 cent a .pound, ,

8ALEMrxThs active' manufacture of
flax fiber, commenced here .today at the
muis or sugeae tfosae.
: TIIXAMOOK.-May- or j..T. Brigga and
ED. Severance, County Cerk, have sent

'

in their resignations. ,.x
LAKEVIKW, .A. J. Nielon

of Lake County has beeq( found guilty
of embessling 13000 of county funds. The
case will be appealed. , ,,

SALEM. R, J. Hendricks, editor ot the
Salem Statesman, was badly beaten by
thugs yesterday.

LABOR 'MEN

. .. , (Journal Special Bervioe.)
ROCHESTER, MintL, June -The Min-

nesota Federation of Labor assembled
here fn twentieth annual convention today
and will continue In session' through to-
morrow. The presiding officer Is Presi-
dent, M. E. Neary er 'Minneapolis,
whose annual , address and the re-
port of Secretary W. E, Mc-Ew- en

were the principal features of the
opening session. Consideration and action
on several question of importance to or-
ganised .labor will moke the convention
of more than usual interest - ,;.

BUSY SARATOGA.

; ;, ; (Journal Special Service.)
SARATOGA, N.,T June aHptginning

today with a meeting of the . American
Medical . Association, Saratoga for the
next four or five days wiU.be the cen-

tral point for medical men from all over
the United States and Canada, as In ad-

dition to the above there, wul be 4 meet
ing of pension wamlners, a eottvoeatioa

the health, boards of th"tfnlted States;
Canada snl Mexico," sal a meeting of ed,
Itors of medical publications. ,

The subjects which win be brought be-
fore the various boards, 'while largely
technical, are of considerable Importance

the medical tyoridfi 'r

Subseriptrons recevied far The Journalat any of B. B. Blob's oigor stores.

EVERYBODY READS
The Brightest Newspaper

i . ....... ... .', .....
si,. (

George Meyer M this city.ev njembe o(
'

the StateBpar4-o- f Barbef Cowmiaslonj-- "

era tor a term of four years, to succeed
himself. Mr. Meyer has tor Jmany years
conducted the leading .tonsorlat' partors
In this city, and Is promUent In Repub.
Ucan ganksfiv' ; !.' wv! eewg

4
Miss Lorstta White f Fortlaad died atti, tnsone - asylum etf o Saturday

evening, She was 'received at that
on May 18, and bar derangement.

. Is said to have been caused by the re-

cent laundry strike In Portland.
Miss Metta Bavls, tor several years a
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Will Celebrate in Honor

of King Edward.

VICTORIA, B. C, June I. Commencing- -

RATES
CITY, per carrien
MAIL $3.00

JOURNAL
269 Yamhm Straat Pbonast Or.1 -- .,.,

June 18 and continuing until June M, the
loyal subjects of bis majesty, King d
ward , VXI. will have grand ceremonies
andestlvIUes at Victoria, B. Ca ln honor
of the KInrs edronatlon. Tr.?, ?

There will be a state coronation cere--'

fnony, in which-th- e lieutenant governor
- of, the province and staff, the provincial

government, the officers of his majesty's
navy and army, the mayor and aldermen
of the city and the members of all fra-
ternal Societies will participate. ., - -

A magnificent' naval and military re- -,

view of bis majesty's sea and land forces,
v the command ot 'Admiral

' ' Blckford, & M. G and an illumination
t..;of the warships at night will odd to the

speciocla. There will b a Jrrand reunion
of the friendly societies of the Psclflo

,00081 with athietio and national sports.
TThs" parliament' buIlttTnger. street s7 ust-- "

Banfield-Veys- e y Fu el Co.

SLABvWOOD
nets and private residences of Victoria

Get your orders fa early audi cive yc ,r vrzsi
T' t chance to dry.

Will be illuminated. ' '
e An Interesting feature of the festivities

will be a baseball-gom- ' between the
Stanford university team and that of

lolria---- . Oaart - yrtU Da aaeurstons by Offica: No. TO Third C!reit.
Ora. Phone, Main 13. Co' j- - , 073.


